**WILD BOAR 野豬**

Our largest native mammal in Hong Kong; they can weigh up to 200 kg which is as heavy as 20 watermelons.

香港最大的本土哺乳類動物。它們的重量可達200公斤，約相等於20個大西瓜一樣重。

**WILD BOAR 野豬**

Their long snouts are used to sniff out food including roots and earthworms who live underground.

牠們用長長的鼻子嗅出泥土中的食物，好像植物的根部和生活在地底的小動物，例如蚯蚓。

**BARKING DEER 赤麂**

They make barking sounds like dogs for self-protection when threatened. When alarmed, they will emit a harsh, high-pitched bark to scare off enemies.

牠們會發出狗吠般嘩嘩叫，嚇走敵人。

**BARKING DEER 赤麂**

Only male deer have short antlers and female does not.

只有雄鹿有短短的鹿角，雌性並沒有。

**GREAT EGRET 大白鷺**

Most of them are residents of Hong Kong, which can be seen throughout the year.

大部份屬於留鳥，全年都可以看到牠們的蹤影。

**GREAT EGRET 大白鷺**

Egrets have snowy white feathers.

牠們有雪白的羽毛。

**BLACK KITE 麻鷹**

It has extremely sharp claws to catch their prey such as mouse and fish.

牠們擁有非常尖利的爪，以捕捉小動物，例如老鼠等。

**BLACK KITE 麻鷹**

With outstanding vision, it can see 6 times better than us.

牠們有比我們好6倍的超級視力呢。
Encourage each other to be animal detectives, when you are having a stroll close to your home; listen carefully to your surroundings, look up and down, all around with your detective eyes and... maybe you would discover hidden signs of animal friends that live close by.

**BROWN TREE FROG**
斑腿泛樹蛙

A speedy climber with well-developed climbing discs on tips of its fingers and toes. Swift climbers, their fingers and toes are equipped with ridged discs that help them grip surfaces and climb trees.

**BROWN TREE FROG**
斑腿泛樹蛙

It makes a fast "creeeee creeeee creeee kre" sound. Their call is very shrill,听起来像是“ Creeeee Creeeee Creeeee Creeeee”.

**MASKED PALM CIVET**
果子狸

Nocturnal animals that only comes out under the cover of night to hunt.夜行动物，只有在夜幕保護下才會出來覓食.

**MASKED PALM CIVET**
果子狸

Thick and strong tail helps to balance while it is in action.粗壯有力的尾巴在跳躍、攀爬時能幫助平衡.

**DOG-FACED FRUIT BAT**
短吻果蝠

Like to roost in cosy clusters together of 6-12 family members.群居動物，喜愛與6-12個家 庭成員一起親 密地棲息.

**DOG-FACED FRUIT BAT**
短吻果蝠

They can build a tent as their shelter from the leaves of Chinese Fan Palm trees.牠們會在蒲葵樹的樹葉底下，搭建像帳篷 般的居所.

**LEOPARD CAT**
豹貓

The leopards-like spotted coat makes it a super hider in the forest.身上有像豹紋的斑點，有助牠們 隱藏在叢林間.

**LEOPARD CAT**
豹貓

Unlike domestic cats who fear water, leopard cats are excellent swimmers.與怕水的家貓不同，豹貓可是游泳高手呢.